Cart Description: Dark Gray

Service Frequency: Weekly

Four times per year residents are allowed to place 5 additional bags of garbage beside the garbage cart for collection

Guidelines for Household Waste collection:

• Waste must be curbside from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• Place all household waste inside your garbage roll cart
• Position the garbage roll cart so the lid opens to the street
• No other container may be used for household waste
• Roll cart must be within 3 feet of the curb or edge of the street
• Roll cart must be at least 3 feet from other fixed objects and vehicles

DO NOT place the following materials/items at the curb or in your garbage roll cart:

• Trees or land clearing debris
e.g., rocks or large tree remains, including trunks, stumps or root systems regardless of how small they have been cut
• Cars, automotive parts, engines
• Boats
• Tires
• Asbestos
• Radioactive Materials

If any of these items are found in your cart or at the curb, the cart will be tagged with an instructional notice and not serviced. Call (863) 284-4319 for information on proper disposal.

Put your cart out the night before!
Household Waste Collection begins at 6 a.m. To ensure your roll cart is at the curb, put it out the night before.

Lid Down!
To minimize litter in front of your home, make sure your garbage roll cart lid is closed.

Submit your requests online!
Visit www.polkwastewise.net to request bulk pick ups, report missed collections and more!

www.polkwastewise.net
(863) 284-4319